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Biographies of new deacon candidates and
deacons standing for re-election

感謝天父！七位現任執事願意留任執事會。由執事會及弟兄姊妹
提名的，經教牧與被提名人面談，有三位新執事候選人得到執事
會接納。現將留任執事及新執事候選人的簡歷附上，請大家參閱
及代禱。

Praise the Lord that we have seven retiring deacons willing to
stand for re-election at the Annual General Meeting. From
nominations received from the Deacons Board and the
congregation and after pastors had met each nominee to discern
the Lord’s guidance, three deacon candidates were endorsed by
the Deacons Board. The following are their brief biographies for
your information and prayer.
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留任執事 Deacons standing for re-election
陳茂昇弟兄 Alvin Chan
陳茂昇弟兄於九三年與太太黃慧潔姊妹從香港移民悉尼。零一
年受浸成為靈福堂會友。曾任傳道部部員、總會文書及零六年
退修營籌委會主席。現任教會司庫、神學生助學基金委員會、
財務委員會及教會發展委員會委員、崇拜司事長、崇拜主席。
移民前任職香港政府統計師。九六至一六年任職西悉尼大學市埸學講師，一七
至二零年任職悉尼科技大學調查分析員。

Alvin and his wife Rebecca Wong migrated from Hong Kong to Sydney in 1993.
Alvin was baptised at EFCA in 2001. He served in the Evangelism Ministry, FEFCA
Secretary & Chair of the 2006 Retreat Camp Organising Committee. Currently,
Alvin is serving as Treasurer, Member of Theological Student Scholarship Fund
Committee, Finance Committee, and Church Development Committee, Head
Usher and Worship Chair. Before migrating to Australia, Alvin was a Statistician
with the Hong Kong Government. He worked as Lecturer in Marketing at
Western Sydney University 1996-2016 and Survey Analyst at the University of
Technology Sydney 2017-2020.

鄭龍韜弟兄 Arthur Cheng
鄭龍韜(Arthur)自 2008 年參加靈福堂英語崇拜，並於 2015
年受洗。服事崗位包括小組組長、敬拜隊成員、崇拜主席、
30 週年慶典委員會成員及英語事工委員會（EMT）。除執事
會任職外，目前為敬拜隊鼓手及 2020/21 總會英語退修營籌
委會。Arthur 祈禱可以成為英語會眾的代表，促進與粵語和國語會眾的相互理
解和學習。現職人力資源總監。妻子 Wun-Ling。
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Arthur has been part of the EFCA English congregation since circa 2008 and was
baptised in 2015. He has served in a variety of capacities including as growth
group leader, music team member, service chairperson, member of the 30th
Anniversary Celebration Committee, and on the English Ministry Team (EMT).
In addition to serving on the Deacons Board, Arthur currently plays the drums
on the music team and is part of the 2020/21 FEFCA English Retreat Organising
Committee. Arthur prays he can be a voice for the English congregation, and
foster mutual understanding and learning with the Cantonese and Mandarin
congregations. Professionally, Arthur is a director of people and culture. He is
married to Wun-Ling, whom he met in his first growth group meeting at EFCA.

侯達文弟兄 Darwin Hou
侯達文弟兄，出生於香港，是家中獨子。在 1991-1993 年間，
就讀於坎培垃澳洲國立大學，畢業後回港工作。於 1997 年 3
月與 Janny 姊妹結緍，並於同年 4 月移民到悉尼居住。經過
數年的信仰探索，終於在 2006 年 4 月受洗並正式成為靈福
堂會友。達文弟兄過去及現在參與的教會事奉包括執事、團契事工部統籌、總
會代表、司事長、襄禮、小組組長、團契職員 等等。現職於一間環球電訊公司
資訊科技策略工程主任。與 Janny 姊妹育有兩名女兒勻雅 (Vanora) 19 歲 及 勻
淇 (Natalie) 14 歲。

Darwin was born in Hong Kong and is the only child in the family. Darwin
studied at ANU in Canberra between 1991 and 1993 and started working in
Hong Kong soon after graduation. Janny and Darwin got married in March 1997
and migrated to Australia in April same year. It took them quite a long time to
know God and finally they both committed and became Christian and joined
EFCA in April 2006. Since joining EFCA, Darwin has been serving in different
roles (Deacon, FSG Ministry Leader, FEFCA Delegate, Usher, Head Usher,
Fellowship Committee, Cell Group Leader etc). Currently, Darwin works as IT
Enterprise Architect & Strategy Manager of a Global Telco company. Janny and
Darwin have two lovely daughters (Vanora - 19 years old and Natalie - 14 years
old) whom they wish both will grow up under God's guidance.
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鄭麗娟姊妹 Eppie Cheng
鄭麗娟姊妹七八年在香港播道會樂泉堂受浸，八八年移民澳
洲後即加入靈福堂，在教會曾任兒童主日學教師，小組組長，
約書亞團契團長，但以理團契導師，三福事工隊員，差傳部、
傳道部及神學生助學基金執事，現任差傳事工主席。單身，
現職幼兒工作。

Eppie Cheng was baptised in EFCC Joy Church in Hong Kong in 1978. She
migrated to Australia in 1988 and joined EFCA as church member. Since then
she served as Children Sunday School teacher, cell group leader, chairperson of
Joshua fellowship, Daniel fellowship advisor, member of Evangelism Explosion
(EE) Team, deacon of Evangelism Ministry, Mission Ministry and Theological
Student Scholarship Fund. Currently she is serving as Chairperson of Mission
Ministry. Eppie is single and she is a child educator.

梁愛文弟兄 I-van Leong
梁愛文弟兄在澳洲 Carlton 浸信會受洗，從小認識上帝。參加
靈福堂英語崇拜已有 20 年，於 2000 年成為會友。20132014 年曾任執事，擔任 IT 及文書職位。曾兩次與家人一起參
加 Tarcutta 及泰國短宣。 過去事奉崗位包括小組組長、IT、
影音和物業維修。現在崗位包括家庭細胞小組組長及執事(資訊科技)。現職雲端
系統架構師，妻子 Tracy，育有兩個女兒，Hannah (主日學統籌) 和 Nathalie。
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I-van was baptized at Carlton Baptist Church in Australia and knew God since
young. He has been attending EFCA English Service for over 20+ years and
became a member in 2000. He served in Deacons Board in 2013-14 in IT and
Secretary portfolios. He participated twice in the Tarcutta and Thailand short
term missions with his family in the past. He has served in various ministries
including cell group leader, IT, audio-visual and property maintenance. I-van
currently leads the family growth group and serves as IT Deacon. He currently
works as a Cloud Solutions Architect Team Manager and is married to Tracy with
2 daughters, Hannah (Sunday School coordinator) and Nathalie.

許國堅弟兄 Joseph Hui
許國堅弟兄於一九八五年在星加坡 Bartley Christian Church
受浸，於一九九三年移民悉尼，並開始參加靈福堂粵語崇拜，
於一九九五年加入靈福堂為會友。在教會曾任 East Lindfield
教會物業修葺小組主席、小組組長、兒童主日學老師、傳道
部部長、總會代表、執事會司庫及執事會主席。現任執事會主席、教會發展委
員會委員、崇拜聖樂事工委員、物業維修及三福事工隊長。已婚，妻子許鄭賜
華姊妹，育有兩位女兒。現職建築工程經理。

Joseph Hui was baptised in 1985 at the Bartley Christian Church, Singapore. He
and his family immigrated to Sydney in 1993 and started attending EFCA
Cantonese Service. He became a member of EFCA in 1995. Since then, he
served as the chairman of renovation committee of East Lindfield Church, cell
group leader, Children Sunday School teacher, Chairman of the Evangelistic
Department, Delegate of FEFCA, Treasurer and Chairman of the Deacons Board.
Currently he is serving as Chairman of the Deacons Board, Member of Church
Development Committee, Committee Member of the Worship and Music
Ministry, Property Maintenance and Evangelism Explosion (EE) leader. He is
married to Iris Hui and has two daughters. He is a Project Manager in the
construction industry.
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羅李六如姊妹 Louise Law
姊妹來自香港一個傳统家庭，14 歲決志歸主，曾有志成為宣
教士，故入讀摩亞神學院。早年移民澳洲，並於 1991 年加入
靈福堂。在教會及社區擔任的服事，包括音樂事奉(詩班及領
詩等)、兒童樂園、教導成人主日學、公立中/小學聖經班及新
移民英文班等。以往曾任職銀行管理層，及後發現管理家庭更為喜樂，遂急流
勇退，告別職場。 與丈夫羅志榮弟兄 (Michael) ，育有一女兩子：Ellen 婚後加
入丈夫的教會, Terence 參加英語堂, Lachlan 參加 East Lindfield 聖公會.

Louise was born in a traditional Hong Kong family. She became a Christian at
the age of 14. Wanted to be a missionary, she attained a Diploma from the
Moore College. She joined EFCA in 1991 and has been serving in ministries like
the choir, playgroup, fellowships, both Children and Adult Sunday Schools. She
also taught English Class and Bible Classes in local primary/high schools. She
worked in a bank responsible for project and team management but found
more joy being a fulltime homemaker. Married to Michael Law and have 3
children; Ellen joined her husband's church, Terence is attending English Service,
and Lachlan attends East Lindfield Anglican Church.
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新任執事 Deacons standing for election
黃定如弟兄 Andres Wong
黃定如弟兄早年於香港中學團契夏令營決志歸主，並於 1989 年
加入香港宣道會北角堂為會友，在北宣曾擔任福音性研經、初
信成長小組組長及青年團契團長。2004 年移民悉尼，並開始參
加靈福堂粵語崇拜。2009 年正式加入靈福堂為會友。在靈福堂
於過去及現在參與的事奉包括 總會代表、崇拜主席、敬拜小組、崇拜影片剪輯
員、總務等。 此外亦帶職事奉, 於 2015 年開始擔任恩道基督協會委員及幹事。
已婚，妻子穆麗雲姊妹，育有兩位女兒頌恩(Annie)及明慧 (Stephanie)。現職註
冊電機工程師, 從事澳紐地區電力供應網絡工程(培訓顧問)服務。

Andres Wong accepted Christ as his Lord and Saviour at a school camp during
his high school years in Hong Kong. He became a member of North Point
Alliance Church (Hong Kong) in 1989, during which he served as a Bible study
group leader in evangelistic bible study group and new believer growth group.
He migrated to Sydney in 2004 and started attending EFCA Cantonese service.
He became a member of EFCA in 2009. Since then, he has been serving in a
number of roles (FEFCA Delegate, Worship Music Team, Sunday Service
Chairperson, Online Worship Video Edit Team, General Affairs etc). Since 2015,
he has also been serving as an executive committee member and executive
officer of LCCA (Logos Christian Conference Association). He is married to
Winnie Motta and has two daughters, Annie and Stephanie. He is a registered
professional engineer (Electrical), contributing himself in providing professional
development and training services to the electricity supply industry in Australia
and NZ.
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羅卓堯弟兄 Dennis Law
羅卓堯弟兄，出生於香港， 80 年代在英國完成中學， 1988
年與家人移民澳洲，在悉尼大學修讀牙醫課程。於 1992 年
開始參與播道會教會活動， 1993 年在大學團契中信主，在
1994 年 4 月受洗並正式成為播道會會友。卓堯弟兄在過去曾
參與的教會事奉包括： 司事、司事長、小組組長、團契職員、團長、少年團契
導師、崇拜聖樂部、迎新關顧部、兒童主日學老師及統籌、總會代表、襄禮、
崇拜主席等等。此外, 在過去十多年也積極參與柬埔寨醫療短宣工作，讓神的愛
向世人作見證。現職私人執業牙醫。與妻子 Germaine 黃梓敏姊妹在 2001 年結
婚，育有一名女兒 Jacqueline (芷祈）16 歲。

Dennis was born in HK. He studied high school in England during 80s and
migrated to Australia in 1988 with family. He studied and graduated Dentistry
degree in University of Sydney. Dennis start participated in a university students
fellowship of EFCA in 1992 and committed to Christ in 1993. Dennis was
baptised in 1994 hence became a EFCA family member. With God’s Grace,
Dennis has been serving in EFCA with different roles and they include usher,
head usher, cell group leader, fellowship committee member, fellowship
chairman, mentor of youth fellowship, Sacred Music and Worship committee,
Welcome team committee, teacher and coordinator of Cantonese children
Sunday School, FEFCA delegate, Holy Communion usher, chairman of
Cantonese Sunday Worship etc. For the last ten years, Dennis has also been
actively involved in Cambodia short-term medical missionary trip to witness
God’s love to this world. Dennis is a dentist practising privately. He married
Germaine Wong in 2001. They have a lovely daughter Jacqueline, aged 16.
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鄭衛姊妹 Vivien Zheng
鄭衛姊妹，出生於中國江蘇， 2001 年隨家人移民澳洲，同
年受公司同事邀請去教會參加聚會，被主愛和福音吸引，並
於 2003 年正式受洗歸入主耶穌名下。 2005 年因家庭搬遷
進入播道會靈福堂服事。 Vivien 姊妹過去及現在參與的教
會事奉包括小組組長、崇拜主席，領詩，襄禮及國語同工主席等。她大學畢業
後一直從事與國際物流相關的工作， 目前運營和管理自己的物流公司。 Vivien
與 David 弟兄育有兩女， Jessica 22 歲 及 Christine 18 歲。

Vivien was born in Jiangsu, China. She immigrated to Australia in 2001 with her
husband David. In the same year, she was invited to a church by a company
colleague and was deeply touched by the gospel. Vivien was baptised in 2003
and joined the EFCA in 2005 due to family re-location. Vivien has been serving
in different roles, including cell group leader, worship chair, song leader, usher
and Chair of MMT etc. After graduation from university, she has been engaged
in international logistics related works, and currently runs and manages her
own logistics business. Vivien and brother David have two beautiful daughters,
Jessica is 22 years old and Christine is 18.
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